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1 Background and Overview

OnFridayNovember13,andSaturday, November14,1998,with supportfrom the
DonnerFoundation,theWoodrow WilsonInternationalCenterfor Scholarshosted
a workshopon thehistoryof theFirst AmericanCensusin 1790. Theworkshop
wasattendedby scholarswith expertisein the history of statistics,the historyof
censustakingandearlyAmericanhistory. SeeAppendixA for brief biographical
statementsof the principal participantsand a list of other attendee/participants.
The group consideredthe format, capacities,and impact of the First American
(1790)Census.Individual presentationsby smallgroupsof scholarson particular
topicsweremadeandweresupportedby backgrounddocuments.Thegroupthen
attemptedto cometo consensuson severalsubstantive questionsaboutthenature
of the1790censusexperience,andto definewhatwasstill opento interpretation,
dispute,or wouldrequirefurtherresearch.A brief reportontheworkshopappeared
in TheWilsonQuarterly, Winter (1999)andis includedhereasAppendixB.

Thequestionsthatpromptedtheworkshopon the1790censusexperiencede-
rive largely from contemporaryissuesof censustakingin America,andthe con-
flict betweencongressionalRepublicansandthe Clinton administrationover the
properformat for taking the2000census.The controversyemergedin 1996and
intensifiedin early1998whentheU.S.Houseof RepresentativessuedtheClinton
administrationover its plan for the 2000census.The historicalargumentsabout
what transpiredin 1790 and the intentsof the framersare embeddedin the le-
gal filings in the case,United StatesHouseof Representativeset al., vs. United
StatesDepartmentof Commerce, et al., [24]. In thosefilings, attorneys for the
U.S. Houseof Representatives challengedthe Clinton administration’s plansfor
employing methodsof statisticalestimationin the 2000Census,andallegedthat
samplingwouldbeinconsistentwith boththe1976CensusstatuteandtheConsti-
tution’s censusclause.A threejudgedistrict courtupheldtheHouseclaims. An
additionalsuit, Glavin, Barr et al., vs. Clinton et al., raisedsimilar claimsand
wasalsodecidedin favor of plaintiffs. Both suitswereappealedto the Supreme
Courtwhich heardoral argumentson November30, 1998,anddecidedthecases
onJanuary25,1999.

�
While theSupremeCourtresolvedthecasesathand,on the

basisof its interpretationof the 1976Censusstatute,it sidesteppedthe historical
andconstitutionalissues.

It is worthwhile looking at the way the argumentswereframedin this litiga-
tion. The Housebrief of April 1998claimed,for example,that the framersac-

�
Departmentof Commercev. Houseof Representatives(98-404)No. 98-404,11F. Supp.2d76,

appealdismissed;No. 98-564,19 F. Supp.2d 543,affirmed.
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ceptederrorsin the censusbecausethey hadboundthemselves to take an actual
enumeration:“Eventhough[Thomas]Jefferson[Secretaryof Stateandtheofficial
in chargeof the1790census]wasfamiliar with methodsof statisticalestimation,
having usedthemeffectively in his1782survey of Virginia’spopulation,hedid not
adjustthe1790censusnumbersdespitehis knowledgethat the‘omissions. . .had
beenvery great.”’ TheClinton administrationon its partclaimedthat theframers
intendedan accuratecount, and that a censusmethoddeemedto be inaccurate
would also fail a testof constitutionality. The SupremeCourt in its opinionsin
thesecaseschosenot to addressthis constitutionalissuedirectly althoughseveral
justicesin their written opinionsdid discussthematter. Instead,it concludedthat
the 1976statuteauthorizingthe taking of the censusby the U.S. Bureauof the
Censusprecludedthe useof samplingfor the purposesof apportionment.The
major useof samplingin the Census2000plan would be via a postenumeration
survey, the resultsof which would be usedto adjustthosefrom the “traditional”
enumeration.Sincethereremainmajor differencesof opinion regardingthis use
of samplingin thecensuscontext, betweenthecongressionalRepublicansandthe
Clinton administrationandsomestateandlocal governments,it is reasonableto
expecttheconstitutionalquestionsto beraisedagainin litigation in thefuture.

Theworkshopaddressedthreeprimaryissues:

� Thefirst involvedtheintentof theframersof theConstitutionin draftingthe
censusclause,andin particularwhatwasmeantby anactualenumeration.
Two relatedquestionsrelateto the stateof censustakingand the stateof
scientificsamplingandstatisticalestimationin the18thcentury.

� A secondquestioninvolved exactly how the 1790 censuswasconducted,
from the drafting of legislationin early 1790to the first apportionmentof
Congressin April 1792.

� A thirdquestioninvolvedhow theWashingtonadministration,Congress,and
laterobserversevaluatedthe1790experience,particularlyasthatexperience
affectedcensusesin theearly19thcentury. Weconsidertheseissuesin turn,
andthenattemptto makeseveralpointsaboutpossiblefurtherresearch.

2 Constitutional Grounding: Why theFramersWr otethe
CensusClause

The1787ConstitutionalConventionconfrontedanumberof issuesin constituting
thenew nationalgovernmentwhich thecensusclausewasdesignedto solve. First,
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the framersdebatedthe properpolitical groundingfor legislative authority, and
concludedthatthemostacceptablegroundingof governmentalauthorityandpower
derived from the people. They alsodebatedhow to accommodatethe disparate
andchangingsizesof thevariousstates,that is, theproblemof distributing power
amongthedisparatelysizedstates,andhow to revaluethatdistributionof power in
orderto accommodatenew statesandpopulationgrowth. Theframersalsosought
the properbasison which to levy taxes,cognizantthat the efforts of the federal
governmentundertheArticleshadnotbeenableto raiserevenueeffectively.

The framersalsoknew that populationcountingwasa venerabletradition in
late18th-centuryAmerica,sincetheCrown hadrequiredpopulationcountsfrom
many colonial governorssincethe foundingof the colonies(Cassedy[7], Cohen
[8],Wells [25]). The Crown hadorderedpopulationcountsasa mechanismfor
evaluatingthe successof thesefar off plantationsandmoreparticularlyto deter-
mine if the coloniesweredefensibleif attacked. The fledgling colonieswereby
no meansguaranteedto be demographicsuccesses,andwereexpensive to found
and maintainin their early years. During the AmericanRevolution, the Conti-
nentalCongresshadproposedusinga populationcensus,includinga three-fifths
clauseto countslaves,asa substitutefor the land requisitionsthat hadbeenthe
basison which to levy fundsfrom thestatesfor thesupportof theunion(Rakove,
[17] [18]). The censusclausewasthe solutionto many of theseissues.Rakove
[16] hasprovidedthebackgroundof thedebate.Thetermactualenumerationwas
addedto thefinal versionof theConstitutionby theCommitteeon Style,to place
emphasison the framers’ intent that one of the first tasksof the first Congress
andPresidentwouldbeto write legislationandtake theenumerationwhichwould
leadto reallocationor reapportionmentof Congressfrom the65 seatsallocatedin
the constitutionitself (seeTable1 for the list). Thereis little evidencethat the
framersconsideredor even anticipatedthe logistical andtechnicalproblemsthat
might plagueanenumeration.TheConstitutiondid not specifyanapportionment
formulaor sizeof theHouseof Representativesbeyondtherequirementthatthere
beaminimumof 30,000peopleperrepresentative.

3 The Stateof Population Estimation in the 18th Century

Nevertheless,the fact that many colonial governorshad countedthe population
beforetheAmericanRevolution resultedin populationdatathatcouldprovide the
raw material for further populationcountingand estimation. And in fact these
datawerewidely used. At the sametime, Europeansalsobegan to explore the
natureof populationdistribution, growth andchangeamongtheseveralnationsof
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Table1: CongressionalApportionment,1790s

Apportionment StateShareof Apportionment
State Constitutional 1792 Constitutional 1792
Virginia 10 19 15.38 18.09
Maine 8 14 12.30 13.33
Pennsylvania 8 13 12.30 12.38
New York 6 10 9.23 9.52
NorthCarolina 5 10 7.69 9.52
Maryland 6 8 9.23 7.61
Connecticut 5 7 7.69 6.66
SouthCarolina 5 6 7.6 9 5.71
New Jersey 4 5 6.15 4.76
New Hampshire 3 4 4.61 3.81
RhodeIsland 1 2 1.53 1.90
Georgia 3 2 4.61 1.90
Vermont 2 . 1.90
Kentucky 2 . 1.90
Delaware 1 1 1.53 0.95

Europe.Thustherewasanemerging demographyin earlyAmerica(seeCassedy
[7]) whichcouldhaveinfluencedtheshapeof the1790count.As wequotedabove,
oneof the claimsthat samplingcannotbeusedasa censusmethodderivesfrom
a comparisonof Jefferson’s methodsof statisticalestimationin his Noteson the
Stateof Virginia, [13], and his practiceas the Secretaryof Stateand in charge
of administeringthe 1790count. In his Notes, written in 1781-82andpublished
in 1785,Jeffersonextrapolateda populationcountfor Virginia from partial data.
Theclaimis thusthatexistingknowledgewouldhave permittedtheframersto use
statisticalestimationin theconstitution,or the1790censuslegislation,but thatthey
consciouslychosenot to do so. Theconsensusof theparticipantsat theworkshop
wasthatsuchaclaim is historicallyinaccurate.Wereview theclaimbelow.

4 The Stateof Statistical Sampling and Estimation in the
18th Century

The workshopaddressedat length someof the issuesrelating to the history of
samplingandcensustaking,sothattheeffortsof thefoundingfathersto establisha
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periodiccensusaspartof theconstitutioncouldbesetin methodologicalcontext.
AppendixC, preparedby ProfessorEugeneSeneta,of the University of Sydney,
Sydney, Australia,providesconsiderablestatisticalbackgroundandcommentary
relevant to the issues. AppendixD presentsrelatedmaterialson the history of
samplingbyDanCorkof theDepartmentof Statistics,CarnegieMellonUniversity.
Weprovideabrief summaryhere.

Thequestionsaddressedin AppendixC are:

� Whatmight Jeffersonhave known of themethodologyof statisticalestima-
tions, andof enumeration,of populationsat the time of ratificationof the
U.S.Constitutionandof thefirst AmericanCensus?

� What was the understandingandapplicationof samplingideasto popula-
tionsin FranceandtheRussianEmpire?

Thesuccinctansweris thattheframersof theConstitution,andJeffersonin par-
ticular, knew nothingof statisticalsamplingassuch,sincethescientificmethodol-
ogyof probabilitysamplingwouldnotemergefor morethananothercentury(e.g.,
seeBellhouse[6] andDesrosìeres,[9] p.25andp. 210, aswell asAppendixD
to this reporton theHistory of Samplingauthoredby DanCork). Further, while
theFrenchmanPierreSimondeLaplacewaswriting aboutsomespecificusesof
sampling-like ideasin a very technicalfashionin the1780s,thereis no evidence
to indicatethat theseideaswereeitheraccessibleto or discussedby any of the
framers. In particular, thereis no evidencethat Jeffersonhadany knowledgeof
them.

As Desrosìeres[9] notes:

The techniqueof conductingsurveys by meansof probability sam-
ples did not appearuntil the late nineteenthcenturywith the work
of the Norwegian Kiaer, andeven thenonly in a rudimentaryform,
moreintuitive thanformalized. . . .Surveys basedon a smallnumber
of individuals had beenconductedfor much longer, throughoutthe
nineteenthcenturyin particular, oftenby personswith a high degree
of scientificknowledge. . . for whomtheelementsof probabilitycal-
culusnecessaryfor the“intuition” of thesamplingmethodoughtnot
to have constitutedan insurmountableproblem. Laplace,moreover,
haduseof themasearlyasthelateeighteenthcenturyto estimatethe
Frenchpopulation,but this experimenthadnot beenfollowed up for
morethanahundredyears.
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Laplacedid not actuallyimplementhis ideasuntil after theFrenchRevolution in
theearly19thcentury, andeventhen,asDesrosìeresnotes,they seemto have had
little influenceoncensustakingmethodology.

Thuswe concludethat the notion that the framersconsideredsamplingasan
alternative to actualenumerationandrejectedits use,hasno historicalor method-
ologicalbasis.

5 LegislativeHistory of the 1790CensusLaw

Furthercluesto the framers’intentionsandpracticemaybegleanedfrom anex-
aminationof theconductof the1790countitself. Workshopparticipantsexplored
what is known aboutthe legislationfor, administrationof, andimpactof thefirst
census. Although thereare a numberof brief standardhistorical treatmentsof
the1790count(e.g.,William Rossiter, [20]; Carroll Wright andWilliam C. Hunt,
[27]; andHymanAlterman,[1]) aswell asthe writings of several of the partici-
pants(MargoAnderson,[2]; Cohen,[8]; Cassedy, [7]), nonedirectlyaddressedthe
specificquestionsposedat theworkshop.Thusit is usefulto review thehistoryof
the1790countin somedetailwith thosequestionsin mind.

Thefirst federalCongressconvenedonMarch4, 1789andfacedtheenormous
tasksinvolved in establishingthe machineryof the new government. Thesein-
cludeddevelopingsuchbasicgovernmentinstitutionsasthetaxandbudgetsystem,
thefederalcourtsystem,andthepostoffice. Thecensusbill wason theagendaas
well, andwasreferredto committee.(Rossiter[20]) No bill wasreportedbefore
thefirst sessionadjournedon September29,1789.WhenCongressreconvenedat
the secondsessionon January4, 1790,the old committeewasdismissed,a new
committeecreated,andthe pressreportedthat a bill wasdraftedby January18,
1790. In the discussionof the censuson the floor of the Houseon January25,
JamesMadisonofferedto revisethebill. Madisonhadnotbeenamemberof either
of theoriginal committeeswhich receivedthechargeto write thebill. Hereported
asubstantiallyrevisedbill onJanuary26,whichwasdebated,amendedandpassed
by theHouseasHR34onFebruary8, 1790.

Fromtherethebill went to theSenate,whereit wasamendedandsimplified,
particularlyby deletingthe ambitiouscensusof occupationsthat JamesMadison
had proposed. The Senatealso madea numberof stylistic changesto the bill,
andvotedon February8 to deletetheword “actual” from the title andtext of the
bill. Senatedebatesin the first Congresswerenot public, so we do not have a
clear explanationof why the word “actual” was deleted,but presumablyit was
consideredredundant.Hencethe1790censusactaspassedby theSenateandthen
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agreedto by the Houseandsignedby the Presidenton March1, 1790wastitled
“An Act Providing for the Enumerationof the Inhabitantsof the United States.”
The act requiredthe United Statesmarshalsto begin the enumerationon August
1, 1790andreturnthe resultsto the Presidentin nine months. (SeeFigure1 for
a copy of thescheduleandTable2 for a list of theUnitedStatesmarshals.)The
censusaskedsix basicquestions,dividing thepopulationby age,race,sex andcivil
status.It requiredonly thenameof the householdheadto be listed on the form,
andthehouseholdheadto respond.

Table 2: United StatesMarshalsat the Time of the 1790 Census(Appointed
September24th-25th,1789,unlessotherwisenoted).

Connecticut Philip Bradley
Delaware Allan McLean
Georgia RobertForsyth
Kentucky SamuelMcDowell junr.
Maine HenryDearbourn
Maryland NathanielRamsay
Massachusetts JonathanJackson
New Hampshire JohnParker
New Jersey ThomasLowry
New York William S.Smith
NorthCarolina JohnSkinner(June7th,1790)
Pennsylvania ClementBiddle
RhodeIslandandProvidencePlantations William Peck(July2nd,1790)
SouthCarolina IsaacHuger
Vermont Lewis R. Morris (March4th,1791)
Virginia Edward.Carrington

*Alternative spellingfor somenames.

George Washingtondesignatedthe Secretaryof Stateto administerthe cen-
susin his name. In September1789,WashingtonhadappointedThomasJeffer-
sonSecretaryof State,andJeffersonhadleft Pariswherehehadbeenservingas
Ambassadorfor the trip backto theUnitedStates.In lateMarch1790,Jefferson
arrived in New York andtook up his dutiesasSecretary. Jeffersonthusplayedno
role in the legislative debateson thecensusbill, nor did thedebatesin theHouse
addressany questionswhich could be seenasstatisticalestimation. In contrast,
though,JeffersonandtheCongressdid faceotheradministrative issuesin starting
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Figure1: Reproductionof theSchedulefor the1790Census
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thecensus.Oneinvolvedpassinga secondbill in June1790makingprovision for
the United Statesmarshalin RhodeIslandto take the enumerationsinceRhode
Islandhadratifiedtheconstitutionandjoinedtheunion.

Froma modernperspective, the1790censusseemsa primitive administrative
operation.It is generallybelieved thatThomasJeffersonforwardedthestatuteto
the marshals,andthe marshalsin turn usedthe statuteastheir only guidancein
appointingtheirassistantsto canvassthepopulation.Jeffersondid notprint or dis-
tribute formsor instructionsfor takingthecensus.Jeffersonwasalsoresponsible
for many otheractivitiesatthesametime,includingforeignpolicy, andpatentsand
copyrights. TheSecretary’s staff wasextraordinarilysmall: ahalf dozenpeopleat
mostcomparedwith theroughly70 in AlexanderHamilton’sTreasuryDepartment
of the time. (LeonardD. White, [26]) Hencelittle systematicinformationexists
on theproblemsandproceduresin the1790field enumeration.What is currently
known derivesfrom veryslim correspondencebetweenJeffersonandthemarshals,
from thegeneralcorrespondenceof Jefferson,Washington,andotherhighgovern-
mentofficials, andfrom scatteredpressreportsof returns.Theavailableinforma-
tion is thusgenerallyin the form of sidecommentsin longerlettersandreports,
ratherthanassystematicreportageor analysisof theongoingcount.Nevertheless
someinferencescanbe madeon proceduresandon how the principalsinvolved
viewedthecensusprocess.

It is possibleto get a generalsenseof the timing of thecountfrom thedates
on theoathssignedby theassistantmarshals,or from thepublicationof theresults
in the press. In Boston,for example,the assistantmarshalbeganon August2,
andfinishedcountingthe18,000inhabitantson August21. Thepopulationof the
towns in RhodeIslandwaspublishedin October1790,andthepopulationfor the
Charleston,SConNovember12,1790.(Rossiter, [20], pp. 45-47.)In lateJanuary,
1791,ThomasJeffersonwroteto William Shortnotingthat“the censushasmade
considerableprogress”andpredicted“that our numberswill be between4 and5
millions.” By themidsummer1791,however, Jeffersonhadmoderatedhis expec-
tationssomewhat,bothfor thecompletionof thecountandfor thefinal population
result. In correspondenceto Lewis Littlepagein July 1791, he predicted,“our
numbersto be aboutthreemillions anda half.” In correspondencewith Thomas
MannRandolphin earlyAugust1791,heestimatedthecensusresultsat “upwards
of 3,800,000inhabitants.” He still did not have final returnsfrom Vermont(a new
statewhich startedits enumerationin April 1791);Virginia (thelargeststate),and
New Jersey andSouthCarolina. Lesspopulousareaswereharderto count than
easternseaboardcities.

Thetendency towardpopulationboosterismwasevidentin thecorrespondence
of otherfederalofficialsastheleadersof thenew nationtried to bolstertheirplace
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in theworld of nations.AlexanderHamiltonusedthe likely resultsof thecensus
to impressBritish agentGeorge Beckwith in October1790. In December1790
George Washingtonexuberantlywrote GouverneurMorris that “The numbersof
our peopleasfar asthey canbeascertainedfrom thepresentstageof theCensus,
will not fall short,it is said,of five millions, somethink more.” Washingtonad-
visedGouverneurMorris to considerthesizeof thepopulationasevidenceof the
viability of thenew nation.

But in latercorrespondencein July1791WashingtonalsowarnedMorris, who
wasaboutto becomeambassadorto France,thathehadoverestimatedthecensus
resultswhenthefirst returnscamein andhadthusmisledhim earlierin hisDecem-
ber letter. Thequoteis embeddedin a muchlongerletter to Morris. Thesection
on thecensusis worth repeatingin its entirety, sinceit hasbeenwidely quotedto
supporttheclaimthattheframersopposedstatisticalestimation.

“In oneof my lettersto you theaccountwhich I gave of thenumber
of inhabitantswhichwouldprobablybefoundin theUnitedStateson
enumeration,was too large. The estimatewas then foundedon the
ideasheldoutby theGentlemenin Congressof thepopulationof their
several States,eachof whom (as was very natural)looking thro’ a
magnifyingglasswould speakof the greatestextent, to which there
wasany probability of their numbersreaching.Returnsof the Cen-
sushave alreadybeenmadefrom severalof theStatesanda tolerably
just estimatehasbeenformednow in others,by which it appearsthat
we shall hardly reachfour millions; but onething is certainour real
numberswill exceed,greatly, theofficial returnsof them;becausethe
religiousscruplesof some,wouldnotallow themto givetheir lists; the
fearsof othersthat it wasintendedasthefoundationof a tax induced
themto concealor diminishedtheirs,andthro’ the indolenceof the
people,andthenegligenceof many of theOfficersnumbersareomit-
ted. Theauthenticatednumberhowever is far greater, I believe, than
hasever beenallowedin Europe,andwill have no small influencein
enablingthemto form a morejust opinion of our presentandgrow-
ing importancethanhasyet beenentertainedthere.” (Washingtonto
GouverneurMorris, July28,1791)

Washington,in otherwords,wasproviding adviceto his futureambassadoron
theproper“spin” to beputonthecensusresults:thatis,evenwith an“undercount,”
theresults“will have no small influencein enabling”Europeans“to form a more
just opinion of our presentandgrowing importance.” He wasnot discussingthe
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possibilityor advisabilityof estimatingerroror adjustingthecountfor thevarious
states.

6 Reporting the Resultsand Reapportioning Congress

Washingtontook a similar tackwhenhepresentedthecensusresultsin his annual
addressto Congressin October1791.“The completionof theCensusof theInhab-
itants,” hewrote,“will give you thepleasingassurancethatthepresentpopulation
of theUnitedStatesborderson four Millions of persons.”(Washington’s Third An-
nual Addressto Congress,October25, 1791). Even then,he cautionedthat the
returnsfrom SouthCarolinahadnot beenreceived. FurtherCongressionalaction
wasrequiredextendingthedeadlinefor taking thecountinto thespringof 1792;
Congressalsoexemptedthemarshalfrom thepenaltiesfor failing to submittimely
returns.

Congressdid not wait for theSouthCarolinareturnsto begin debatinganap-
portionmentbill. Rather, Congressbegandebatingapportionmentbills in Novem-
ber, andcontinueduntil a bill waspassedin April. The concernsaboutthe cen-
susfadedinto the backgroundas a new issueemerged from the censusclause:
namelywhattheappropriatehousesizeandapportionmentmethodshouldbe. As
notedabove, theConstitutionwassilenton theseissues,andreasonablyquickly a
partisandisputeemergedwith ThomasJeffersonandhis supportersfavoring one
methodand AlexanderHamilton and his supportersfavoring another. The bill
finally sentto George Washingtoncalled for a Houseof 120 membersand was
supportedby theHamiltonians.Ontheadviceof ThomasJefferson,GeorgeWash-
ingtonvetoedthebill, usingthepresidentialvetofor thefirst time. Congressfailed
to override,anda compromisebill providing for 105memberswaspassedin late
April. As BalinskiandYoung[5] have shown, therewerestrongpartisanelements
to thedebatesaboutapportionment;whatdid not occur, though,wasa challenge
to the accuracy of the censusitself, or proposalsto changethe censusnumbers
becausethey might be too low. In otherwords,Congresssaw very quickly the
distributionaleffectsof variousapportionmentmethodsandproposalsfor sizesof
theHouse.They did notchallengethebasicadequacy of thecensusin thedebate.

7 The Censusin Later Years

Little is currentlyknown abouthow theframersunderstoodtheir experiencewith
censustakingandapportionmentbeyond the obvious fact that the 1790methods
were repeatedfairly consistentlyfor the next 50 years. The U.S. marshalsand
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their assistantscontinuedto serve asthefield enumerationstaff of thecensus,col-
lecting thedata,andtallying theresultsfor their local areasandreportingthere-
sultsto nationalofficials. TheSecretaryof Statecontinuedto overseethecountin
Washington.And officialscontinuedthepracticeof merelylisting thenameof the
householdheadandthe numbersof householdmembersin variousdemographic
groups.By 1820,instructionson censusproceduresweresentfrom Washington;
by 1830,theSecretaryof Stateprintedthe formsanddistributedthem. Congress
requiredincreasinglyfine grainedbreakdowns of age,sex, andracecohorts,but
addedrelatively few otherquestionsto thecount.

Only in 1840 did a methodologicalchallengeto the accuracy of the census
emergewhichhadpolitical ramifications,andit did notaffect thebasicpopulation
count.In 1840,asCohen[8] hasdescribed,theadditionof a tabulationon insanity
by raceandlocal arearesultedin thepublicationof datathatseemedto show that
free blacksin the North displayedmuchhigherratesof insanitythandid slaves.
Southernersacceptedthe resultsas demonstratingthat the institution of slavery
embodiedtheappropriatecivil statusfor African Americans;northerners,andanti-
slavery activistsin particular, accusedJohnC. Calhoun,theSouthCarolinianthen
servingasSecretaryof State,asfabricatingthe data. The controversy ragedfor
years,andthedatawerenotchangedin theofficial publications,but they did make
Congressawareof thepossibilitiesof apolitical controversyoverslavery couldbe
affectedby censusdata. And that realizationin turn led to efforts to reform the
censusmachineryin 1850.

In otherwords,therelative absenceof sucha challengein 1790or in thecen-
susesup to 1840stronglysuggeststhatofficials at thefirst censussimply did not
conceive of methodsof statisticalestimationasmethodsof improving thecount.
Nor did complaintsthat peopleweremissedleadto chargesthat any onestate’s
populationwascountedbetterthananother’s. Rather, officials recognizedthatthe
censuswasimperfect,but they hadnoconceptualalternative adequateto thetask.

Two hundredyearslater, of course,thehistoryof innovationsin censustaking
tells a differentstory. It hasbeenpossibleto do a betterjob of countingandthe
methodshave beenrepeatedlyrefined.It is alsoclearthatevena disputeover the
dispositionof one Houseseatcan result in major political controversy, “fierce”
political competition(BalinskiandYoung,[5], p. 21),andhencecallsfor changes
in censusprocedures.

We concludewith a brief list of issuesthat could usefully be further investi-
gated:

1. Examinationof thepracticesof thestatesin the1780sasthey draftedcon-
stitutions,someof whichcalledfor typesof populationcounts.
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2. Moresystematicexplorationof newspaperaccountsof thereceiptof returns.

3. Systematicreview of themarshals’correspondencefor mentionof thecen-
sus.

4. Systematicexaminationof theproblemswith theSouthCarolinacountwhich
promptedthedelayin returns.

5. Examinationof theoathsandpaymentschedulesfor theassistantmarshals
asamechanismfor trackingtheprogressof thecount.

6. Review of thedebatesonthe1800censuswith aneyeto historicalreferences
to theexperiencein 1790aslessonsfor the1800count.
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gramChair for theAnnualConferenceof theSocialScienceHistory Association
(1992),andChair of the History Department(1992-95),Chair of the Executive
Committeeof thefaculty(1996-98),andDirectorof theCenterfor Women’sStud-
ies(1983-89)at theUniversityof Wisconsin–Milwaukee.

David Bellhouse is Professorof Statisticsand Chair of the Departmentof
StatisticalandActuarial Sciencesat the University of WesternOntario,London,
Canada.He is currentlyservingon theAdvisory Committeeon StatisticalMeth-
odsfor StatisticsCanadaandis anAssociateEditorof Survey Methodology. He is
thecurrentPresidentof theStatisticalSocietyof Canada.Previously, heservedas
Chairof theStatisticsGrantSelectionCommitteeof theNaturalandEngineering
SciencesResearchCouncilof Canada.In 1986-88heservedon a panelof Com-
mitteeon NationalStatisticswhich dealtwith theredesignof surveys of scientists
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andengineers.Bellhouse’s researchinterestsarein thetheoryandmethodsof sam-
plesurveys andin thehistoryof statistics.Hehaspublishedextensively onsurvey
sampling. He hasalsowritten several paperson the developmentof probability
andstatisticsprior to 1800. Recently, with ChristianGenesthe hascompleteda
paperon the formative yearsof theStatisticalSocietyof Canada.He is currently
researchingthestatisticalmovementin pre-ConfederationCanada.

Charlene Bickford is coeditorof the DocumentaryHistory of the First Fed-
eral Congress,1789-1791(DHFFC), andhasbeentheDirectorof theFirstFederal
CongressProjectat the George WashingtonUniversity since1984. An editor on
13 volumesof theDHFFC, shewasthecoeditorwith HelenE. Veit of volumeIV,
LegislativeHistories, whichcontainstheofficial historyof theEnumeration(Cen-
sus)Act of 1790.Bickford is thecoauthorwith KennethR. Bowling of Birth of the
Nation: TheFirst Federal Congress,1789-1791andwasa curatoron theexhibit
by thesamename.Shehaswrittenarticlesandlecturedwidely on thesubjectsre-
latingto theFirstFederalCongressandthepresidency of GeorgeWashington.Her
particularinterestsaretheprecedentssetby theFirstFederalCongressandtherela-
tionshipbetweenthelegislativeandexecutivebranches.Bickfordcurrentlyteaches
a graduatecoursein historicaldocumentaryeditingfor GeorgeMasonUniversity,
hastaughtattheGeorgeWashingtonUniversity, andhasbeenavisiting lecturerfor
numerousteachertraining institutes.Sheis a formerpresidentof theSocietyfor
History in theFederalGovernmentandtheAssociationfor DocumentaryEditing.

KennethR. Bowling is coeditorof thetwentyvolumedocumentaryhistoryof
theFirstFederal Congress(whichpassedtheEnumerationAct in 1790)atGeorge
WashingtonUniversity. HereceivedhisPh.D.from theUniversityof Wisconsinin
historyin 1968.He is theauthorof TheCreationof WashingtonDC: TheIdeaand
Locationof theAmericanCapitalandhaswrittenextensively onthepoliticsof the
AmericanRevolution following theRevolutionaryWar.

JamesCassedyisahistorianwith theNationalLibraryof Medicinein Bethesda,
Maryland.In additionto personalresearchandwriting, heis Editorof theLibrary’s
Bibliographyof theHistory of Medicineaswell asof therelateddatabase,HIST-
LINE. Prior to comingto NLM in 1968Cassedywasa scienceadministratorfor
theNationalInstitutesof Health,spendingseveralyearsasExecutive Secretaryof
theHistoryof theLife SciencesStudySection,followedby atermasDeputyChief
of NIH’s EuropeanOffice in Paris. In a still earlierexistence,during the 50s,in
a contractrelationshipwith theU.S.InformationAgency, heservedasDirectorof
binationalcultural centersin several countries,respectively, in Haiti, Burma,and
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Pakistan.With graduatedegreesin AmericanCivilization, healsogave coursesin
Americanhistoryandliteratureat universitiesin thosecountriesaswell asin the
U.S.for shortperiods.

In pursuitof his scholarlycareerCassedy’s professionalactivities have been
principally in thefieldsof thehistoryof medicine,science,demography, andpub-
lic health. He hasbeenactive in appropriateprofessionalgroupsand served as
presidentof several. He hasalso doneeditorial work on several large histori-
calpublications,mostrecentlyfor theforthcomingAmericanNationalBiography.
Early in his careerCassedybecameinterestedin theextensive historicalrelation-
shipsof medicine,health,andsciencewith statistics,particularlyappliedstatistics.
As a result,much(most)ofhis researchandwriting since1959hasfocussedon
theseconnections.His book-lengthstudiesdealingsignificantlywith thehistoryof
statisticsinclude:CharlesV. ChapinandthePublicHealthMovement(1962);De-
mographyin Early America,Beginningsof theStatisticalMind 1600-1800(1969);
AmericanMedicineandStatisticalThinking, 1800-1860(1984);andMedicineand
AmericanGrowth1800-1860(1986).Heis presentlywriting avolumeof essayson
thelate19thcenturypolymathJohnShaw Billings. Thiswill includeasubstantial
section(probablytwo chapters)on Billings asa statistician,with a principalfocus
uponhisextensive contributionsto thecensusesof 1880and1890.

Patricia Cline Cohenis Professorof HistoryandWomen’sStudiesat theUni-
versity of California at SantaBarbara.Sheserved asChair of Women’s Studies
for fiveyearsfollowedby two years(1996-1998)astheactingDeanof Humanities
andFineArts on hercampus.Sheis anearlyAmericanhistorian,specializingin
theculturalstudyof numeracy in 18thandearly19th-centuryAmericaaswell as
thehistoryof womenin America,from 1600-1890.Cohen’s first book,A Calcu-
lating People:TheSpreadof Numeracy in Early America(Universityof Chicago
Press,1983),tracedtheriseof a propensityto usenumbers,quantities,andstatis-
tics in both political anddaily life in America. The book includesa chapteron
Americanpolitical arithmeticandthe historyof the earlycensusesanda chapter
historyof arithmeticinstructionin theperiod,with attentionto genderedcultural
notionsof mathtalentandmathapplications.Cohenhaspublishedarticlesonmath
educationandwomenandontheoriginsof theAmericanStatisticalAssociationin
1839.Sheis alsotheco-authorof a recentUShistorysurvey textbook(TheAmer-
ican Promise, BedfordBooks,1998) for which shewrote six chapterscovering
theyears1754-1840.Her mostrecentbookis in women’s history: TheMurder of
HelenJewett: TheLife andDeathof a Nineteenth-CenturyProstitutein New York
City (Alfred A. Knopf, 1998).
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William C. diGiacomantonio is anassociateeditorof TheDocumentaryHis-
tory of the First Federal Congress, 1789-91. A graduateof Georgetown Univer-
sity in InternationalAffairs(B.S.,1985)andtheUniversityof Chicagoin History
(M.S., 1988),hehasbeenemployed at theFirst CongressProjectsincethegreat
BicentennialYear, 1989. (TheFirst CongressProjectis co-sponsoredby theNa-
tional HistoricalPublicationsandRecordsCommissionof theNationalArchives,
andby TheGeorgeWashingtonUniversity, in Washington,D.C.) As aneditor, he
hashelpedwith thedocumentsearching,transcription,annotation,proof reading,
andindexing of thefivevolumeHouseDebatesseries,andthetwo volumepetition
series.Theentirestaff is now preparingthefive volumecorrespondenceseriesof
lettersto andfrom membersof the First Congress.The HouseDebateseriesin-
cludesall known floor debateover theEnumerationAct of 1 March1790.Volume
4 of theseries(publishedin 1986)includesthecompletelegislative historyof the
act,includingacalendar, themotions,thebill, andthefinal enrolledact.

diGiacomantoniohaspublishedarticlesand lecturedon Quaker antislavery
lobbying in the First Congress,congressionalbiography, early petitioningto the
federalgovernment,Washington,D.C. history, Quaker history, and–moreto the
point of theconference–theformationof nationalcharacterby public supportfor
thearts,sciences,andmorality in theFirstFederalCongress.Thelattercoversthe
EnumerationAct, Madison’s proposedambitiousfirst censusschedule,andlinks it
with hisearliersupportfor aLibrary of Congressasawayof increasingtheknowl-
edgeaboutthenew nationby thenew nation,for political aswell associological
purposes.

StephenE. Fienberg is MauriceFalk University Professorof Statisticsand
SocialScience,Carnegie Mellon University in Pittsburgh. He hasservedasDean
of theCollegeof HumanitiesandSocialSciencesat Carnegie Mellon andasVice
Presidentfor AcademicAffairsatYork Universityin Toronto,aswell asonthefac-
ultiesof theUniversityof ChicagoandtheUniversityof Minnesota.Hehasserved
asApplicationsandCo-ordinatingEditor of the Journal of the AmericanStatis-
tical Associationandwasa foundingco-editorof the popular-orientedstatistical
magazine,Chance. He hasserved asVice Presidentof the AmericanStatistical
AssociationandasPresidentof the InternationalSocietyfor BayesianAnalysis,
and is currentlyPresidentof the Instituteof MathematicalStatistics. He served
aschairof theCommitteeon NationalStatisticsat theNationalAcademyof Sci-
encesfrom 1980-1986,andontwo of thatCommittee’spanelsonmethodologyfor
censustaking.

Fienberg haspublishedextensively on statisticalmethodsfor the analysisof
categorical data,andon aspectsof samplesurveys andrandomizedexperiments.
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His researchinterestsincludetheuseof statisticsin publicpolicy andthelaw, the
role of statisticalmethodsin censustaking,Bayesianinference,andthehistoryof
statistics.His mostrecentbook, Intelligence, Genes,andSuccess:ScientistsRe-
spondto THEBELLCURVE, (Copernicus/Springer-Verlag, 1997),whichheedited
with colleaguesat Carnegie Mellon, blendsa numberof theseinterests.Fienberg
is currentlyworkingon a numberof differentaspectsof datadisclosurelimitation
andhasmarriedtheseto his longstandinginterestin categoricaldataproblems.He
is also in the processof completinga book with Margo AndersonentitledWho
Counts?ThePolitics of Census-Taking in Contemporary America, (RussellSage,
forthcoming).

JosephB. Kadane is LeonardJ.SavageProfessorof StatisticsandSocialSci-
encesat Carnegie Mellon University in Pittsburgh. He earneda B.A. in Mathe-
maticsat Harvard(1962)andPh.D.in Statisticsat Stanford(1966). He hasbeen
a facultymemberof theDepartmentof Statisticsat Carnegie Mellon since1971.
He served asApplicationsandCoordinatingEditor of the Journal of the Ameri-
canStatisticalAssociationfrom 1983to 1985,andwasanAssociateeditorfor the
SpecialSectiononCensusUndercountResearchin 1991-1992.Hehasservedasa
memberandchairof theAmericanStatisticalAssociation’s Advisory Committee
to theU.S.CensusBureau,andasamemberof theTechnicalAdvisoryCommittee
to the U.S. CensusBureauon the Undercount.He wasa participanton the Na-
tionalResearchCouncil/NationalAcademyof SciencePanelonDecennialCensus
Methodology(1984-1989).

Kadane’s publicationsinclude“Using Administrative Lists to EstimateCen-
susOmissions”(Journal of Official Statistics, 1986),“Estimatingthe Population
in a CensusYear:1980andBeyond” (Journal of theAmericanStatisticalAssoci-
ation, 1985),“Sensitivity Analysisof LocalEstimatesof Undercountsin the1980
U.S. Census”in Small Area Statistics(Wiley, 1987), all joint with E. Ericksen;
“Adjustingthe1980Censusof HousingandPopulation”(Journalof theAmerican
StatisticalAssociation, 1989)with E. EricksenandJ. Tukey; “Reconstructingthe
AdjustedCensusfor Florida:A CaseStudyin DataExamination”(Journalof Sta-
tistical ComputationandGraphics, 1992),and“Evaluationof aReconstructionof
theAdjusted1990Censusfor Florida” (Journal of Official Statistics, 1995),both
with M. Meyer; and“A BayesianApproachto DesigningU.S. CensusSampling
for Reapportionment”(Journal of Official Statistics,1996). Kadanehastestified
beforetheSubcommitteeonCensusandPopulation,CommitteeonPostOfficeand
Civil Service,Houseof Representatives,onseveraloccasions.

EugeneSenetais Professorof MathematicalStatisticsat the University of
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Sydney, Australia,to which hecameasHeadof Departmentin 1979aftera long
periodat theAustralianNationalUniversity, Canberra.He hasbeenVisiting Pro-
fessorat the Virginia PolytechnicInstituteand StateUniversity, ColoradoState
University, theUniversityof Virginia, theUniversityof ChicagoandtheEcoledes
HautesEtudesenSciencesSociales,Paris.HehasservedontheEditorialBoardof
the Encyclopediaof StatisticalSciences,andis currentlyon theEditorial Boards
of Historia MathematicaandTheoryof Probability and MathematicalStatistics
(Kiev). Born in WesternUkrainein 1941,hecameto Australiawith his parentsin
1949,andstudiedin Adelaideuntil 1965.

Senetahaspublishedextensively in thetheoryof Markov chainsandof discrete
branchingprocesses,andtheassociatedtheoryof finite andinfinite non-negative
matriceson which hehaspublisheda book. He alsopublisheda bookon thethe-
ory of regularlyvaryingfunctionsin 1976,whichwassubsequentlytranslatedinto
Russian.Otherareasof researchhave includedpopulationgenetics,pathanalysis,
sequentiallyrejective testsof hypotheses,andBonferroni-typemultivariateprob-
ability bounds. Oneof his many contributions to the history of probability and
statisticswasthebook, I.J. Bienayme:StatisticalTheoryAnticipated(1977),that
he coauthoredwith C.C. Heyde. This was in effect a history of probability and
statisticsin the 19th andearly 20th centuries.Seneta’s areaof specialinterestis
the work in Franceand the RussianEmpire in this period,and is facilitatedby
his linguistic backgrounds.He is anelectedFellow of theAustralianAcademyof
Sciencesince1985,andin 1998wasawardedthePitmanMedalof theStatistical
Societyof Australia.

Herbert Sloanis AssociateProfessorof HistoryandDirectorof theFirst-Year
SeminarProgramat BarnardCollege,ColumbiaUniversity. Educatedat Stanford
(B.A.) andColumbia(Ph.D.),heis interestedin thepolitical andfinancialhistory
of theEarlyRepublic.Amonghispublicationsare“The EarthBelongsin Usufruct
to theLiving,” in PeterS.Onuf,ed.,JeffersonianLegacies(Charlottesville,Va.,and
London: UniversityPressof Virginia, 1993),andPrinciple andInterest: Thomas
Jefferson and the Problemof Debt (New York and Oxford: Oxford University
Press,1995),bothof whichpayparticularattentionto thewaysin whichJefferson
drew striking political consequencesfrom thenotionof generationalrights,a no-
tion whosepracticaleffectsdependedon Jefferson’s ability to calculatethe“life”
of a generation.Recently, like PatriciaCline Cohen,hehasfoundcrime theper-
fect relief from numbersand is now working on the life of Nancy Randolph,a
late-eighteenth-century Virginianwho mayor maynot have beenguilty of incest,
infanticide,andmurder.
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DanielScottSmith isprofessorof historyattheUniversityof Illinois atChicago
whereheteachesearlyAmericanhistoryandvarioustopicsin socialhistory. Here-
ceivedhisPh.D.in historyfrom Berkeley in 1973andaCertificatein Demography
from theOffice of PopulationResearch,PrincetonUniversity, in 1974.He hasre-
ceivedfellowshipsupportfrom thePopulationCouncil,theAmericanCouncilfor
LearnedSocieties,theNewberryLibrary, andtheCenterfor AdvancedStudyin the
Behavioral Sciencesin Stanford,California.During the1980’s heeditedthejour-
nal, Historical Methods, andin 1986-87servedaspresidentof theSocialScience
HistoryAssociation.Currentlyheis ontheeditorialboardsof Historical Methods,
SocialScienceHistory, andTheHistory of the Family, andpreviously served on
theboardsof ContinuityandChange andTheAmericanHistorical Review.

Hehaspublishedextensively in Americanfamily, social,anddemographichis-
tory on suchtopicsasold ageandthefamily, thedistinctive featuresof theprein-
dustrialAmericanfamily anddemographicsystem,andtherole of culturalfactors
in thedeclineof fertility in theUnitedStatesduringthe19thcentury. Amongcur-
rentprojectsarestudieson demographyof participationin theContinentalArmy
duringtheAmericanRevolutionandfor theNorthduringtheCivil War. Next year
theWilliam andMary Quarterlywill publishhisarticleonthegenerationaldemog-
raphyadvancedby ThomasJeffersonin supportof his propositionthat“the earth
belongsin usufructto theliving.”

Robert V. Wells is theChauncey H. WintersProfessorof History andSocial
Sciencesat Union College in Schenectady, New York, wherehehastaughtsince
1969. He received his Ph.D.from PrincetonUniversity in 1969,with a studyof
Quaker demographyin the eighteenthcentury. He is a specialistin both early
AmericanandAmericandemographichistory. He teachescoursesin bothAmeri-
candemographichistoryandon theeraof theAmericanRevolution, includingon
thewriting andratificationof theConstitution.He hasbeena visiting professorat
StanfordUniversityandtheStateUniversityof New York at Albany. He hasjust
returnedfrom a yearat the Centerfor AmericanStudiesat OdenseUniversity in
Denmark,wherehe wasa DistinguishedProfessorunderthe Fulbright program.
While in Europe,he traveledto Cambridge,England,Paris,France,andLisbon,
Portugalto presenthiscurrentwork. Hehasalsobeenafellow at theCharlesWar-
ren Centerat Harvard University andof the JohnSimonGuggenheimMemorial
Foundation.Othergrantshavecomefrom theNationalInstitutesof Healthandthe
AmericanPhilosophicalSociety.

His publicationsinclude: ThePopulationof the British Coloniesin America
before 1776: a Survey of CensusData (Princeton,1975);Revolutionsin Ameri-
cans’Lives(Greenwood,1982);UncleSam’sFamily (SUNY, 1985)andnumerous
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articlesonvariousaspectsof Americandemographichistory. His mostrecentwork
is onAmericanexperienceswith andattitudestowarddeath,andwill bepublished
by CambridgeUniversityPressin 1999underthetitle, FacingtheKing of Terrors:
Living with Death in an AmericanCommunity, Schenectady, New York, 1750-
1990.

Other Workshop Participants:

Michelle Ash–Minority Counsel,CommitteeonGovernmentReform,U.S.House
of Representatives,Washington,D.C.
Stuart Banner–Fellow, Woodrow WilsonInternationalCenterfor Scholars,Wash-
ington,D.C.; andAssociateProfessorof Law, WashingtonUniversity, St. Louis,
MO.
Tom Brunell – APSACongressionalFellow, Subcommitteeon theCensus,Com-
mitteeonGovernmentReform,U.S.Houseof Representatives,Washington,D.C.
CaroleeBush– Bureauof TransportationStatistics,Washington,D.C.
Dan Cork – GraduateStudent,Departmentof StatisticsandtheHeinzSchoolof
PublicPolicy & Management,CarnegieMellon University, Pittsburgh,PA.
Tom Hofeller – Staff Director, Subcommitteeon theCensus,Committeeon Gov-
ernmentReform,U.S.Houseof Representatives/Washington, D.C.
Richard John – Fellow, Woodrow Wilson InternationalCenterfor Scholars,and
AssociateProfessorof History, Universityof Illinois, Chicago,IL.
Mar vin Kosters– AmericanEnterpriseInstitute,Washington,D.C.
Michael Lacey – Director, UnitedStatesStudiesProgram,Woodrow Wilson In-
ternationalCenterfor Scholars,Washington,D.C.
Robert K. Landers – SeniorEditor, TheWilsonQuarterly, WoodrwWilsonInter-
nationalCenterfor Scholars,Washington,DC.
TerriAnn Lowenthal – ProjectConsultant,Census2000Initiative, Washington,
D.C.
David McMillen – Subcommitteeon theCensus,Committeeon GovernmentRe-
form, U.S.Houseof Representatives,Washington,D.C.
Janet Norwood – UrbanInstitute,Washington,D.C.; andformer Commissioner
of LaborStatistics,U.S.Bureauof Laborstatistics,Washington,D.C.
KennethPrewitt – Director, U.S.Bureauof theCensus,Washington,DC
Representative Tom Sawyer-U.S.Houseof Representatives,Washington,D.C.
CharlesSchultze– TheBrookingsInstitution,Washington,D.C.
Ed Spar-ExecutiveDirector, Councilof ProfessionalAssociationsonFederalStatis-
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tics,Alexandria,VA.
Mir on Straf – Director, CommitteeonNationalStatistics,Washington,D.C.
Katherine K. Wallman – Chief Statistician,Office of Management& Budget,
Washington,D.C.
Andr ewA. White – DeputyDirector, CommitteeonNationalStatistics,Washing-
ton,D.C.
Don Woffensberger – Fellow, Woodrow WilsonInternationalCenterfor Scholars,
Washington,D.C.; andformerChiefof Staff, CommitteeonRules,U.S.Houseof
Representatives,Washington,D.C.
Andr eaWorden – Attorney, O’Melveny & Myers,LLP, LosAngeles,CA.
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B Report on Workshop fr om TheWilson Quarterly, Win-
ter 1999,p.141

“The First American Censusin MethodologicalPerspective”
A workshop,November12-14,1998,at theWoodrow Wilson InternationalCenter
for Scholars,Washington,D.C.Theworkshopwasconductedwith supportfrom

theDonnerFoundation.

The litigation andcontroversyover theprospective useof statisticalsampling
in the 2000censushave sentscholarsbackto the Constitutionandthe first U.S.
census,in 1790,in searchof guidance.Themainconclusionto emerge from this
workshop–cochairedby MargoJ.Anderson,aWilsonCenterFellow andhistorian
at the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee,andStephenE. Fienberg, a professor
of statisticsandsocialscienceat Carnegie Mellon University–seemedto be that,
contraryto someclaims, the FoundingFathershave preciouslittle guidanceto
offer. The GOP-controlledHouseof Representativeshaschallengedin court the
Clinton administration’s plansto usestatisticalsamplingto correctfor the large
numberof blackAmericans–anestimated5.7percentin 1990,comparedwith 1.3
percentof whites–andotherminoritieswhowill notbecountedin thecensus.(The
uncountedaremostly in poor urbanneighborhoods.)In November, the Supreme
Courtheardargumentsin thatcase,aswell asin arelatedlawsuitbroughtbyprivate
plaintiffs. Lowercourtshadruledagainsttheadministrationin bothcases.

TheConstitutionoriginally provided(Article 1, Section2) thatmembersof the
Houseof Representativeswereto beapportionedamongthestates“accordingto
their respective Numbers,” andthat, “The actualEnumeration”would take place
“within threeYearsafter the first Meetingof the Congress,” andevery 10 years
thereafter. Opponentsof statisticalsamplinghave put muchweighton thephrase
“actual Enumeration,” contendingthat the Framerswanteda headcount,not an
estimation.ThomasJefferson,who assecretaryof statewasin chargeof thefirst
census,“wasfamiliar with methodsof statisticalestimation,having usedthemef-
fectively in his1782survey of Virginia’spopulation,” theHousebrief in thecurrent
lawsuit claims,but did notusethemto adjustthe1790censusresults.

However, while Jeffersonhad“demonstratedconsiderablepracticalingenuity
in producingestimatesin theabsenceof a census,” saysDanielScottSmith,a his-
torian at the University of Illinois at Chicago,hedid not draw inferencesfrom a
sample.TheFrenchmathematicianPierreSimondeLaplacewasatwork onprob-
ability theoryin France,but EugeneSeneta,a professorof mathematicalstatistics
at the University of Sydney, Australia,says,after an investigationof the matter,
thatthereis noevidencethatJeffersonhadany knowledgeof it.
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Thefederalgovernmenthasnever attemptedto make a physicalheadcountof
everyonein thecountry, AndersonandFienberg note.Rather, headsof households
have beenasked,in personor by mail, to reporton their households.Nor doesthe
phrase“actualEnumeration”seemladenwith any greatsignificance.TheFramers,
observesSeneta,“knew nothingof samplingassuch,andcouldnothaverejectedits
use.” Reviewing thelegislativehistoryof the1790law authorizingthenation’sfirst
census,CharleneBickford, directorof the First FederalCongressProject,points
out thattheSenatestruckout thewordactualfrom boththetitle andthetext of the
law. Apparently, theSenatedid not considertheadjective asaddinganythingvital
to thenoun.

The Framersof the Constitutionseemto have paid little attentionto how the
censuswasto becarriedout. Indeed,censuses,conductedatEngland’s requestand
in variousways,werecommonoccurrencesin thecoloniesduringthe18thcentury,
notesRobertV. Wells,ahistorianatUnionCollege.

Robert Landers is asenioreditorat theWilsonQuarterly.
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C Statistical NotesOn The First American Censusin
MethodologicalPerspective

by
EugeneSeneta

�

Schoolof MathematicsandStatistics
Universityof Sydney, NSW2006,Australia.

E.Seneta@maths.usyd.edu.au

C.1 QuestionsAddressed

The U.S. Constitution,wasdraftedin 1787in Philadelphiaandratified in 1788,
with input from Thomas JEFFERSON (1743-1826), who wasU.S. Minister to
France,6thAugust1784- 18September1789,andapolymathin hisinterests,with
somestatisticalwork alreadypresentin his Noteson theStateof Virginia (1782).
Hetookupdutiesin New York asSecretaryof StateonMarch21,1790andwasin
this capacitytheofficial in chargeof thefirst AmericanCensusof 1790.TheU.S.
ConstitutiondeterminesthatCongressis responsiblefor Censusenumerations.In
thereview article“Statisticalworkof theFederalGovernmentof theUnitedStates”
by JohnCummings,Statistician,UnitedStatesBureauof Census

�
Jeffersonis not

mentioned,althoughthefirst censusis discussed(pp. 670-671).
Thequestionsaddressedin this appendixafterSection/refsec:appcsec2below

are:

� Whatmight Jeffersonhave known of themethodologyof statisticalestima-
tions, andof enumeration,of populationsat the time of ratificationof the
U.S.Constitutionandof thefirst AmericanCensus?

� What was the understandingandapplicationof samplingideasto popula-
tionsin FranceandtheRussianEmpire?

C.2 Useof Sampling in the U.S.Censusin the Year 2000

TheU.S.ConstitutiondeterminesthatCongressis responsiblefor Censusenumera-
tion,hencethelegalchallengesonthebasisof U.S.FederalLaw to theintroduction

�
Acknowledgements:I thankfor adviceat shortnotice: Steve Stigler, SusanLinacre,Bernard

Bru, PierreCrépel,Ian Castles,JaneBarton,FredHoppeandLudmilla Seneta;andViola Chaofor
word-processing.�

In J.Koren(ed.)(1918)Historyof Statistics, AmericanStatisticalAssociation,pp. 573-689.
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of statisticalestimationprocedures,andthe appealhearingin the U.S. Supreme
Courton November30th,1998. In AustraliaregularPES(post-enumerationsur-
veys) usingsamplinghave long beenheldto determinefor eachStateits shareof
the total populationandhenceits shareof Houseof Representativesseatsat Fed-
eral level. (Electionsoccur at greaterfrequency than Censuses.)In contrastto
theU.S., theAustralianConstitution(of 1901,the time of Federationof separate
Colonies)largely influencedby thatof theU.S.,vestsresponsibilityfor this in the
CommonwealthStatistician,who headsthe AustralianBureauof Statistics.The
samplingprocedureshave notbeencontroversial,or challengedby theStates.

C.3 The Statistical Background for the U.S. Constitution and First
Census

Whenwriting his Noteson the Stateof Virginia beforecoming to Paris, Jeffer-
sonusedtheHistoire naturelle, géńerale et particuliére of GeorgeLouis Leclerc
BUFFON (1707-1788), who assertedthatthecertaintyof a physicaltruth is to be
measuredby theprobabilityof thecorrespondingfacts,andin whoseSuppĺement̀a
l’Histoirenaturelle, Vol.IV the“Essaid’arithmétiquemorale”of 1777is concerned
with “the measurementof uncertainthings”. Buffon hadalreadyfallen backon
statisticalmethodsin his paper“De la vieillesseet dela mort” in Vol. II, 1749,of
theHistoirenaturelle in whichhestudiedhumanmortality in general,usingDupŕe
de St. Maur’s mortality tables. His statisticalinterestswere in life tablesrather
thanpopulationenumeration.JeffersonusedBuffon’s life tablein his letter from
Parisof Sept.6, 1789,to Madison.

Jeffersonin hisNotestook issuewith Buffon’s conclusionsasanaturalist,par-
ticularly in referenceto theUnitedStates,andtheir laterscientificdiscussionsin
Pariswereon naturalhistory. I have foundno evidencethatBuffon’s probabilis-
tic thinking influencedJeffersonon populationenumerationissues. In his own
catalogueof his library, theBuffon worksareunderChapter12: Natural-History-
Animals.

ChapterVIII (“The numberof its inhabitants”)of Jefferson’sNotesof 1782has
two distinctstatisticalthemes.Oneis projectionof populationsizeon thebasisof
theestimatethatthepopulationof Virginia is doublingevery 27.25years,anesti-
mate,ashesays,“with aconsiderabledegreeof precision”.This ideahasthespirit
of ThomasRobert MAL THUS (1766-1834)aboutit; andindeedJeffersoneven-
tually hadMalthus’book(in 2 volumes)in his library, but thatwasfirst published
in 1798,anda2-volumeeditionnot till 1806.Thesecondthemeis how to estimate
the total numberof inhabitantsof Virginia in 1782(he arrivesat a final figureof
567,614),from anenumerationof somekind giving 53,289freemalesabove the
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ageof 21, 211,698slavesof all agesandsexes,and23,766“said to be tytheable
slaves” - that is, above the ageof 16; with “no returnsfrom eight counties”. He
makes rathercrudeassumptionson the basis,for example,of “a former experi-
ment” to estimatehis final figure, from what onemight considerto be a (highly
non-random)sampleof size288,753,which is just51%of hisfinal result.

�

Jefferson’s contactsfrom 1785 with Marie-Jean-Antoine-NicholasCaritat
de CONDORCET (1743-1794)were frequentas the two men had similar in-
tellectualinterests.Condorcet’s (1785)Essaisur l’application de l’analyseà la
probabilit́e desdécisionsrendues̀a la pluralité desvoix appearedin Parisduring
Jefferson’sappointment,andacopy mayhavebeenpresentedto him there.Hepos-
sessedacopy onhis returnto theU.S.Partsof thebookareonvotingsystemsand
publicchoice,arenow recognizedasbeingpioneeringin theseareas,but appearto
havebeenbeyondtheinterestor understandingof Jeffersonor Madison.Therewas
fruitful exchangeof ideasof political andtechnicalkind, but Condorcet’s writings
onprobabilityandpublicchoicewerenotamongthem.

It is worth mentioningthat John ADAMS (1735-1826)was from 1785first
US Minister to GreatBritain andwasalsowriting backto theConstitutionalCon-
vention,wason splendidtermswith Richard PRICE (1723-1791)who wasthe
leadingBritish authorityon mortality tablesandpensions,aswell asa civil lib-
ertarian. Adamshowever wasnot inclined to quantitative matters;andregarded
Condorcetasa “mathematicalcharlatan”.

I have foundno evidencethatJeffersonduringhis sojournin Paris,metwith,
or knew of thework on theprobabilisticestimationof populationsizeby Pierre-
Simon de LAPLA CE (1749-1827). CondorcetandLaplacedetestedeachother.
But Jeffersonmay have visited Jean-Baptiste-François de la MICHODI ÈRE
(1720-1797)whowas,prior to theFrenchRevolution,a leadingauthority(writing
underthepseudonym Messance)on theestimationof populationsize(thoughnot
by probabilisticmethods)andknew Laplace.

Theworkof laMichodìereandLaplaceismostrelevantin addressingtheQues-
tionsabove; it is describedby BernardBru.

�

A numberof otherpotential,but notprobabilistic,statisticalinfluencesonJef-
fersonin regardto populationsincludePierre-SamuelDUPONT DE NEMOURS
(1739-1817). A Comit́e de l’Agriculture createdin 1782orderedDupont(aswas
thenhis name)to presentto it a summaryof the valueof the cropsof the king-
dom. Anothermemberof the thenComit́e, thecelebratedchemistAntoine Lau-

	
Thenumberof freemalesundersixteenshouldreadas71,052.In at leastsomeprintingsit reads

as17,052.


Bru, B. EstimationsLaplaciennes.Un Exemple: La Recherchede la Populationd’un Grand
Empire.1785-1812.Statistiqueet AnalysedesDonńees. 1988.Vol. 13,No.2,pp.3-42.
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rent LAVOISIER (1743-1794)prepareda large work by 1784building on this,
which after the Revolution the ConstituentAssemblyorderedprinted in 1791

�

which alludedto methodsof determiningthepopulationsize.On thebasisof this
the ConstituentAssemblyresolved to proceedto a completeenumerationof the
Frenchpopulation.(Howevernocensuswasheldtill 1801,aftertheestablishment
of a CentralStatisticalOffice underanotherrégime.)Dupontwason a Comit́e du
CommerceduringJefferson’s timein Parisasnow inspecteurgéńeral ducommerce
andCouncillor of State. The taskwasin part wasto studyproblemsof Franco-
Americantrade. Dupontde Nemoursemigratedto the U.S. in 1799,returnedto
Francein 1802helpingJeffersonwith theLouisianapurchase,fled to theU.S. in
1815,anddiedthere.His economictheorieshadsomeinfluenceon U.S.policies.
The now multinationalchemicalcompany bearshis name. His closecolleagues
CondorcetandLavoisierdiedin theTerror.

Accordingto several authorities,Jefferson’s expressionin mathematicswent
little beyondarithmeticcalculations.His own catalogue

�
accompanying thesale

of his booksto the Library of Congressrevealsan enormousbreadth,even for
a polymath; we focus on booksrelevant to the precedingdiscussion,as he de-
scribedthem: Under “Mathematics. Pure. Arithmetic”: De Moivre’s Doctrine
of Chances;L’analysede la Probabilit́e desdécisions,par Condorcet;Mémoires
MathématiquesdeDiderot;Priceon Annuities.Under“Political Economy- Gen-
eral - Statistics- Commerce- - - Finance”:Petty’s Political Arithmetic; Blodget,
StatisticalManualfor the U.S. of America;Statistiquéelémentairede la France,
parPeuchet,1805[Peuchetwasanauthoritative andovert critic of thefirst French
Censusof 1801- E.S.];Malthusontheprinciplesof population,2v. Theonly work
of Laplacein Jefferson’s catalogueis under“Astronomy”: Expositiondu Syst̀eme
duMonde,parla Place,2v. Theotherworksof Condorcet,andof Dupont,tendto
be linked andtherearemany, possiblyall: for example,under“Modern History.
Foreign”andunder“SpecialGovernments,Modern”. Under“Polygraphical”there
is: EncycloṕediedeDiderotetD’Alembert,39v. Lausanne.

It canbesaidwith a high degreeof certaintythat theFoundingFathersof the
U.S.Constitutionknew nothingof samplingassuch,andcouldnot have rejected
its use. Thereis a oncemuch-quotedopinion


of Moreau de Jonnes“ ... that

Americanfounderslooked only to practicalends... a carefulsearchthroughthe
‘Madisonpapers’hasfailed to reveal thatany memberof theConventionconsid-
eredthecensusin its scientificbearings”.

�
Résultatsextraitsd’un ouvrage intitulé: dela Richesseterritoriale duroyaumedeFrance.�
Gilreath,J.andWilson,D.L. (Eds.)(1989)ThomasJefferson’s Library: L.C., Washington.�
Cummings,p.670.
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Further, from theforgoingdiscussion,onecouldpresumethatJefferson,with
his scientificandinventive turn of mind, hadheknown of andunderstoodla Mi-
chodìere’s andLaplace’s work in the U.S. context, would not have beenaverse
to the cautioususeof probabilisticsamplingandestimation. His Notesof 1782
alreadysupportthisview.

C.4 France: Sampling

Lavoisier(1791)refersto thebooksof la Michodìere(Messance)anddeMontyon
(Moheau)regardingthe numberof inhabitants,andestimateswithout detailsthe
populationof Francefor about1784 at about25 million. Thesetwo were the
most remarkableof the 32 intendantsof the provinces(géńeralités) towardsthe
endof theancienrégime. The intendantwasthesupremeadministrative headof
eachprovince. Their archivesform principalsourcesfor statisticalstudiesof pre-
revolutionaryFrance.Only a few provincesattemptedhead-by-headenumeration,
twelve useda censusof households,someborrowed figuresfrom tax registers.
Enumerationwasregardedso difficult andexpensive asbeingunreasonable;and
anapproximationto populationsizeof Francewasobtainedby synthesizingfigures
from theprovinces.By mid18thcenturyit wasagreedto adoptasanaid“the least
uncertainindex”, thenumberof births,sinceregistersof thesewerecarefullykept.

Theprocedurewasasfollows for aprovince.A numberof parisheswas“care-
fully selected”,andin thesea completeenumerationof personsmade.This num-
ber was divided by the meannumberof births over the six precedingyearsin
theparishes.Becauseof thevariability in this ratio (it fluctuatedwildly between
provinces),an“averagefigure” wasobtainedto beusedin every province,which
wasthenmultipliedby thetotalnumberof birthsin theprovinceto giveanestimate
of total populationsizein theprovince. Thusin moderntermstheessenceof this
wasto calculate,on thebasisof asample(hardlyrandom)of parishes,a ratio esti-
matorof thepopulationsize.For thewholeof France,theseprovincetotalscould
be added;but, it seems,de Montyon,Necker, anddesPommellesmultiplied the
totalnumberof birthsin France(anaverageover anumberof years)by adifferent
ratio to get theratio estimate(onethinks in moderntermsof the“combined”and
“separate”ratio estimators froma stratifiedsample). Theestimatesobtainedwere
24,000,000(1774);24,802,500(1781);25,065,883(1784).

Laplace’s involvementin thequestionof determinationof populationsizeap-
pearsto begin with a paperof 1786in which he usesla Michodìere’s ratio esti-
mateof 26 for the populationsize to the numberof births in Franceandmulti-
pliesit by theaverageyearlynumberof birthsfor 1781-1782,973,054.5to obtain
25,299,417.Theinnovation is that theratio estimatoris complementedby proba-
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bility limits onits accuracy, andhisprimarypurposeis thetheoreticalderivationof
these.Hedeterminesthesamplesizeof totalnumberof personsrequired(771,469)
to give anabsolutedeviation of at mosta givensize(500,000)with highprobabil-
ity (1000/1001).The predictionmethodologyis, asusualfor the times,Bayes’
Theoremwith uniform prior; andthemodelusedpresupposesrandomnessin the
sampling.

It is unlikely that even Laplace’s mathematicalcolleaguesunderstoodat the
time thesignificanceof whathewastrying to do; nor Jefferson,alreadyin Paris,
who might just have heardof it, asof theearlierratio-estimation-sampling work,
from la Michodìereif hehadmethim.

The Bastille fell on July 14, 1789while Jeffersonwasstill in Paris. Laplace
adjustedto theseveralchangesof régime,andfor ashortperiodwasMinisterof In-
terior, thus,onesupposes,with anintimateknowledgeof demographicstatisticsof
his time, beforebeingreplacedasMinister by LucienBonapartewho orderedthe
first censusof theFrenchpopulationin 1801.Thismetwith difficultiesandthere-
sultswerenot in for sometwo years.In themeantime,LaplacepersuadedtheGov-
ernmentto carryoutasamplesurvey to estimatethepopulationsize.Thiswascar-
riedoutonSeptember22,1802;about2,000,000personswereinvolvedin thesam-
ple. Thenumberof birthsusedwasfor the3 yearspreceding,September22,1799
to September22, 1802. Theresultswerereported,rathercasually, in theeditions
1812-1820of Laplace’s Théorie analytiquedesprobabilit́es. Anotherunreliable
Censushadbeenheld in 1806;thennot repeatedtill 1821. If anything, Laplace’s
work hadcastdoubtson theaccuracyof a completeenumeration. Laplace’s own
samplingprocedurehadthepracticalform of a two-stage clustersample, but the
random(representative sample)characterwaslacking: thirty départementswere
chosenandin eachof thesea numberof placeswherethe mayorwasintelligent
andzealous.

By this time the first AmericanCensusof 1790andits successorswerewell
andtruly over. JeffersonresignedasSecretaryof StateonDecember31,1793,was
thenVice-President(1797-1801),andin retirementin theinterim.

In fact theuseof samplingto provide informationof demographicandsocial
kind went into severedeclineasthe methodof total enumerationgainedground.
Georg von MAYR (1841-1925)andhis schoolobjectedto indirectmethodssuch
assampling,andit beganto gaingroundonly in theearlyyearsof the20thcentury.
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C.5 The RussianEmpire: Sampling

RelevantCensusandsamplingactivity herebeganconsiderablylaterthanin France
or theU.S.

�

The first andonly generalenumeration,prior to Soviet times,of population,
accordingto the authoritative A.A. KAUFMANN

���
(1864-1919), took placein

1897.Beforethis timeRussianofficial statisticshadto rely on meanssuchfamily
registerskept for the purposeof recordingpersonseligible for military service.
Administrative andpoliceestimates“weremadethroughtheaidof localstatistical
offices,.... , andthedistrict communityadministration”.Thedatawas“compared
with thedatain theCentralOffice [CentralStatisticalOffice,est.1858,within the
Ministry of Interior] andpublishedafterhaving beencarefully tested”. Plansfor
a completeenumerationof populationdateto the 1860’s. Therewasno useof
samplingmethodologyin thiscontext.

Therewere,however, studiesdatingfrom 1877of theagriculturalandtherural
economycoordinatedby the CentralStatisticalOffice. A RussianAgricultural
Censustookplacein 1916.Some18,000,000landholdingcardswereobtained.As
partof the investigationof variability within the rural economyit wasdecidedto
samplethesecards.Only the first (methodological)part of the investigationwas
published(in 1917)dueto theRussianRevolution. Its authorS.S.KOHN (1888-
1933), AssistantDirector, RussianAgricultural Census,ascribesthe formula for
varianceof samplemeanfor a simplerandomsamplewithout replacementto his
former teacherat the St. Petersburg PolytechnicInstitute,A.A. CHUPROV (or
TSCHUPROW) (1874-1926).

Samplinghadbeenusedearlierin statisticalinvestigationsof theruraleconomy
in Russiawithin institutionsof localgovernmentcalledzemstvos, establishedfrom
1864.(Thereasananalogywith theprovincesof theancienrégimein Franceof a
centurybefore.)However themeasure-of-precisionapproachakin to Laplace’s in
France,but now of a truly randomsamplewithout replacement,is creditedto S.S.
KohnandA.A. Chuprov.

Within thezemstvo investigations,theideadevelopedthatit wasnotnecessary
to put “certainof thequestionscontainedin thecommunityschedulein every in-
stance...it wouldbeorderedthatevery tenthor twentiethpersonin alphabeticalor

�
We asked ProfessorSenetato describethis particularcomponentof thedevelopmentof scien-

tific samplingprimarily to illustratehow remotethe developmentsactuallywere from the events
surroundingthe writing of theU.S.Constitutionandthe takingof the the first U.S.Census.Other
notablecontributtorsto thedevelopmentof samplingat theendof the19thandbeginningof the20th
centuriesinclude:Kiaer (Norway),Bowley (England),Neyman(EnglandandPoland).TheEditors.���

In Koren (ed.)(1918),pp. 469-534;Novyi Entsiklopedicheskii Slovar 18, [1911-1916],cols.
617-632.
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othermechanicalordershouldbe questioned”.In 1896A.V. PESHEKHONOV
(PJESCHECHONOW) (1867-1933)took a mechanical(that is, aswe now say,
systematic) sampleof every10thlandholding,andV.G.GROMAN (orGROHMANN)
usedsystematicsamplingextensively in 1911-1913.It shouldbekeptin mind that
thismethodamountsto therandomselectionof a cluster.

Theabove accountalludesto theuseof thesystematicsampleandpurelyran-
dom sampleas independentmethodsof statisticalinvestigation,dictatedby ne-
cessityin thepresenceof vastdatasets.Themoregeneraltendency in Russiaas
elsewherewas“monographic”sampling. This pervadedearly attemptsat repre-
sentative sampling. The “monographicmethod”amountedto selectinga cluster
of elements“typical” of a populationin relevant respects,andtheir extensive in-
vestigation.The methodwasgenerallyusedasan adjunctto a foregoing (local)
completeenumeration,which might be usedto determinethe “typicality” of the
elementsto besampled.Completeenumerationwouldbetheonly methodusedto
checkthe precisionof estimatesobtainedfrom suchmonographicsamples.A.I.
CHUPROV (1842-1908)proposedtheideain 1894of monographicsamplingas
a usefulindependentmeansof investigation(not merelyasanadjunctto complete
enumeration)but theideaof a randomsampledid notbegin to takeroot till apaper
of his sonA.A. Chuprov in 1910,andwasextinguishedby the aftermathof the
RussianRevolution.

Kaufmann’s article (of 1918) makes comparisonwith the Americansystem
(p.528: “The prevailing method... in collectingzemstvo statisticsis modelledon
the Americancorrespondentsystem”)wherebya village representative fills in a
schedule.(p.531:A veryspecialtechniqueof enumerationhasbeendevisedwhich
at all pointsdepartsfrom thewestEuropeanformsandin many respectsapproach
the American). Therewasthereforean awarenessof what washappeningin the
U.S.,and,pre-Revolution,goodprogressin samplingmethodologyin theRussian
Empire. It had no influenceoutsideof the RussianEmpire, however, and was
implementedin just a few zemstvos. Although A.I. Chuprov tried to popularize
amongzemstvo statisticiansthework onsamplesurveys of Kiaer, theinfluenceof
thiswork in Russiawasminimal.

Theideaof usingsomekind of samplingto supplementcompleteenumeration,
however, wassignificantin thelate1800’s.
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by
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D.1 Overview

Thepublicationof JerzyNeyman’s 1934paper“On the two aspectsof therepre-
sentative method”[15] standsasa landmarkevent in thedevelopmentof modern
statisticalsamplingtheory. Among the statisticalcommunity, the Neymanpaper
did muchto resolve decades,even centuries,of contentiousdebateover the ap-
propriatenessof basinginferenceon samplesratherthancompleteenumerations.
Randomsamplingwasgiven a strongtheoreticalfoundationin the paper, andits
advantagesover otherattemptsat “representative” samplingwereclearlydemon-
strated.

In thenotesthatfollow, webriefly review thestateof statisticalsamplingbefore
Neyman, from early work in ratio estimationto the pioneeringwork in sample
surveys carriedout in Norway andBritain. In particular, we discussthe results
of two influential meetingsof the InternationalStatisticalInstitute(ISI) in 1895
and1925,thefirst of which led to a savagerebuke of thenotionof samplingand
thesecondof which representedanofficial embraceof theidea.We thendescribe
the “representative method”asit stoodin 1925,concludingwith an overview of
Neyman’s findingsandcontributionsin the1934paper.

D.2 The Measureof Empires

The notion of drawing inferencefrom sampleinformationdatesbackto at least
1662,with thedevelopmentof ratioestimatesof population.Thebasicideaof the
estimatewasto combineofficial (andseeminglyreliable)vital statisticsdatawith
samplesfrom a local area;by dividing theofficial numberof births in anareaby
a sampleestimateof the local birth rate,onecould approximatethe area’s total
population.TheFrenchstatisticianPierre-SimondeLaplacederived thedistribu-
tion of the ratio estimatorby assumingthe sampleandthe populationto follow
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independentbinomialdistributions. Givenhis prestigeandprominencein French
society, Laplacewasableto convincethenewly-formedCentralStatisticalBureau
of Francein 1800to subsidizea samplesurvey to estimateFrance’s population.
Specifically, Laplaceadvocatedconstructinga sampleof 30 departments(admin-
istrative divisions)thatwasrepresentative in termsof geography;a completeenu-
merationof theresidentsin thesampleddepartmentandthemeannumberof births
culled from local birth registerscould thenbeusedto obtainthepopulationesti-
mate[11].

However, censusesbecamethepreferredandtrustedmodeof obtainingdemo-
graphicandeconomicdata.In post-Napoleonic19thCenturyEurope,thevarious
governmentsbecamefascinatedwith measuringtheir own growth andquantifying
the characteristicsof their people;asLaplacehimself noted,the prevailing idea
wasthat “the populationis oneof the surestmeansfor judging the prosperityof
anempire”[11]. Prussia’s King FrederickWilliam III createdthecontinent’s first
truestatisticalbureauafterbeingimpressedby amateurstatisticianLeopoldKrug’s
thirteen-volume Topographical-Statistical-Geographical Dictionary of the Entire
PrussianState, with the FrenchCentralStatisticalOffice forming shortly there-
after in 1800. In general,thebureaucratstaking thehelmsat emerging statistical
agenciessaw their goal as“getting, by extensive useof census-takingandother
enumerations,ascompletea pictureascould be obtained. This, asa rule, only
calledfor elementarymethodsandthey felt noneedfor complicatedmathematical
formulae”[11].

Dissatisfactionwith boththetime requiredandthefinal resultof France’s first
censusled the Frenchgovernmentto approve Laplace’s proposedsample-based
estimate. But the Frenchexperimentwas the exceptionratherthan the rule, as
the ideaof completeenumerationcameto dominatestatisticscollection. A no-
tableclashbetweenthe competingideasof enumerationandsamplingoccurred
in Belgium in 1827,wherethe statisticianAdolpheQueteletgrew influencedby
Laplace’smethodsduringalongvisit in Paristhreeyearsearlier[23, 11]. Quetelet,
perhapsbestknown todayfor originatingtheconceptof l’hommemoyenor “the av-
erageman,” usedhis postasanadviserto Belgium’s statisticaloffice to promote
a Laplace-stylestudyto estimatetheBelgianpopulation.But anotheradviser, the
BarondeKeverberg, urgedtheabandonmentof this idea.Hearguedthatthecom-
plex mix of factorsthatcouldplausiblyaffect localbirth ratesareinhomogeneous.
The only way to accountfor this diversity would be to selectunits from a much
finerpartitionof thecountrythanlargedepartments—sucha finepartitionthatthe
timeandcostwouldbethesameasacompletecensus.Queteletultimatelydeferred
to deKeverberg andadvocatedacompletecensus,performedin 1829.
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D.3 Kiaer and Bowley

Towardtheendof the19thCentury, Norway’s CentralBureauof Statisticsbegan
the move toward generatingofficial statisticsthroughsamplesurveys. In partic-
ular, this initiative was pushedforward by AndersNicolai Kiaer, who directed
theagency from its inceptionin 1876through1913. The impetusfor usingsam-
plesversuscompleteenumerationswassimply theincreasedvolumeof dutiesand
questionsput to theagency; in additionto conductinga decennialpopulationand
agriculturalcensuses,theagency wasfrequentlychargedwith surveying theNor-
wegian populationfor otherinvestigations.It wasa requestto studythe popula-
tion’s views on a proposedpensionandinsurancesystemthatbecamethefirst of
many studiesdirectedby Kiaer that drew from a sampleratherthana complete
census.This initial survey included120,000respondents;asKiaer’s confidencein
samplinggrew, thesamplesizewasreducedto 10,000by hissecondmajorsurvey.

Kiaer’s modeof samplingthe Norwegian populationhas,in retrospect,been
describedasa “well-worked-outmethodof stratification,thestratificationfactors
beinggeographic,socialandeconomic”[21]. It wasnot,however, a randomsam-
ple; rather, Kiaer promotedthe ideaof drawing samplesasif to createthe world
in miniature;he would purposively selectareasof the country (districts, towns,
etc.) in a seemingly“representative” way, and thensystematicallysampleunits
within thosestrata(e.g.,choosingparticularagesandfirst lettersof surnames).His
sampleswere constructedso that they “agreedin importantcharacteristicswith
thepopulationat large”—thesecharacteristicsbeingfindingsfrom earliercensuses
[10]. KruskalandMostellernotethat,“for example,if a samplehada deficiency
of cattlefarmers,hewouldaddmoreof them” [14].

In later work, Kiaer anticipatedother featuresof modernsampling,suchas
replicationandsubsampling.At theISI’s 1901meetingin Budapest,Kiaer advo-
catedcheckingtherepresentativenessof a sampleby “[dividing] the investigation
into two or threeseparateparts,eachitself a representative study. If thepartsgive
similar results,onecannotdeny thevalidity thusgained”(quotedin [14]).

After the turn of thecentury, the“representative method”pioneeredby Kiaer
drew gradualacceptance,mostforcefully in thework of Sir Arthur Lyon Bowley.
Bowley linked survey samplingandstatisticalinferenceandplayeda key role in
establishingbasicgroundrulesof representative sampling.In 1906,heusedaver-
sion of the CentralLimit Theoremto show that, for large samplesfrom a finite
population,thepopulationproportionis approximatelynormallydistributed. In a
chapterof his 1915book Livelihoodand Poverty, Bowley broke new groundby
discussingmeasurementandsamplingerror, andin proposingestimationby inter-
valsof plusor minusthreetimesthesamplingerrorcameverycloseto developing
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thetheoryof confidenceintervalstwo decadesaheadof its time [14].
Perhapsmost importantly, though,Bowley’s work showed an eye for detail

in conductingsurveys seta high standardfor future samplersto follow. As Sir
MauriceKendallnoted,sampling“still restson theprincipleson which [Bowley]
insisted,the greatercarewhich could be taken to secureaccurateresponseswith
trainedinterviewersconfiningtheir efforts to a moderatelysizedsample,the im-
portanceof avoidingbias,andtheascriptionof precisionin quantifiedtermsto the
results”[14].

D.4 Formal Acceptanceof Sampling: The ISI meetingsof 1895,1903,
and 1925

Theearlyreluctanceto acceptsamplingandits ultimateapproval by thestatistical
communityis bestseenin therecordsof threemeetingsof theInternationalStatis-
tical Institute(ISI). In 1895,Kiaertraveledto Berneto presenthispaper“Observa-
tionsandexperienceswith representative surveys”—anadvocationof sampling—
at theISI meeting.His audience,theISI, wasthenlargely composedof leadersof
governmentstatisticsbureaus—staunchbelievers in completeenumeration.Pre-
dictably, Kiaer’s presentationtouchedoff a heatedresponse.In the discussion,
Georg vonMayr of theUniversityof Munichwasparticularlyvocalin denouncing
the conceptof sampling,regardingthe ideaas“most dangerous.” The valueof
randomsamplesis “restrictedto terrainalreadyilluminatedby full coverage,” von
Mayr continued;“onecannotreplaceby calculationtherealobservationof facts.A
sampleprovidesstatisticsfor theunitsactuallyobserved,but not truestatisticsfor
the entirenation... .Perhapsfor legislative or administrative goalssamplingmay
have uses[but] we mustremainfirm andsay: no calculationswhenobservations
canbemade”(quotedin [14]).

The following decadewould cool temperssomewhat, thoughthe von Mayr
schoolof statisticianscontinuedto opposedthe“representative method.” By 1903,
though,the ISI took an early steptoward legitimizing samplingin 1903. At its
meetingsthatyear, a subcommitteepasseda resolutionstatingthat “the Commit-
tee,consideringthatthecorrectapplicationof therepresentative method,in a cer-
tain numberof cases,canfurnishexactanddetailedobservationsfrom which the
resultscanbe generalized,within certainlimits, recommendsits use.” That use,
though,wasconditionalona clearexplanationin thepublicationof resultsof “the
conditionsunderwhich theselectionof theobservationunitsis made”[21].

By thetimeof the1925ISI meetingin Rome,andfollowing thecontinuedsuc-
cessof Kiaer andBowley in usingsamplesurveys, “the discussionis not whether
to do sampling,but how to do it” [14]. In 1924,the ISI nameda Commissionto
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studythe representative methodandreportat theRomemeeting.Bowley served
on thecommission,asdid severalgovernmentstatisticians.Thiscommissiongen-
eratedthreepapers,includingBowley’s “Measurementof theprecisionattainedin
sampling”. Bowley’s paperitemizesa setof groundrulesthat arestill in useto-
day: theconstructionof asamplingframethatdefinesexactly thepopulationbeing
surveyed, the selectionof a methodfor sampling,the observation of all sampled
units,andattentionto possiblebiasesanderrorsarisingfrom violationsin thesam-
pling plan[11]. In his remarksat the1925meeting,Bowley stressedthefact that
researchersengagedin samplingmusthave“a completeabsenceof prejudiceanda
perfectwillingnessto accepttheresults,howeverunpalatable... .Theuniversefrom
whichtheselectionis mademustbedefinedwith theutmostrigour, [and] therules
of selection.. .mustbefollowedwith perfectstrictness”[14].

Theendresultof the1925ISI meetingwasthepassageof a formal resolution,
repeatingthe1903resolution’swishthatinvestigatorsdetailtheirsamplingmethod
andurging that “the investigationshouldbesoarranged,wherever possible,asto
allow of a mathematicalstatementof theprecisionof the results”(in [11]). Cru-
cially, though,theISI reportdid not advocaterandomsamplingbut ratherconsid-
eredthatthe“representativemethod”couldbeemployedin oneof two ways:either
randomselectionof unitsfrom thepopulationor the“purposiveselectionof groups
of unitswhich it is presumedwill give thesamplethesamecharacteristicsasthe
whole” (quotedin [15]). Essentially, the ISI “recommendedrandomselectionof
elementsand very small clusterssuchashouseholdsandpurposive selectionof
largerclusters”[12]. Therealadvantagesof randomsampling,andtherealflaws
of purposive selection,remainedto bedemonstrated.

D.5 The NeymanContribution

Oneof thedrawbacksof completeenumerations,particularlyin thepre-computer
era, is that the sheervolumeof returnsis unwieldy andtakesup a greatdealof
space.Theattemptsof two governments,Italy andPoland,to dealwith thesheer
bulk of censusreturns,led to thelandmark1934paperby JerzyNeyman.

In November1926, the Italian statisticiansCorradoGini and Luigi Galvani
reportedtheir approachto dealwith a problemput to themby the Italian govern-
ment:discardingmostof thecompletedreturnsof the1921Italiangeneralcensus
while retaininga small sample(about15%) to accommodatefuture, unforeseen
researchquestions. Naturally, the hopewas to retain a samplethat was repre-
sentative of the entirecountry. Given that the datawerealreadysortedalonga
geographichierarchy—provinces,districts(circondar̂ı), andcommunes—Giniand
Galvani electedto retainthe censusrecordsfrom 29 out of 214 circondar̂ı. The
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29circondar̂ı “were foundsuchthattheiraveragevaluesfor sevenimportantchar-
acteristics(birthdate,deathrate,altitude,etc.) wereall closeto thecorresponding
averagesfor theentirecountry” [14]. Theproblem,Gini andGalvani concluded,
wasthatthissampledid notseemparticularlyrepresentative: whenthesamplewas
comparedto populationdataonotherdemographiccharacteristics,therewerelarge
differences.Further, they foundthatthesampleagreedonthesevencharacteristics
only in mean,not in variability or association.Armedwith thesefindings,Gini in
a 1928article “concludes.. .with a sharpcriticism of samplingassuch,almosta
returnto theoldervonMayr approach”[14].

In 1932,confrontedwith direeconomiccrisis,thegovernmentof Polandfaced
a similar problem. Thoughthey hadthe resultsof their first generalcensusafter
World War I, the Polishgovernmentnow neededto cull informationquickly and
efficiently; specifically, they wantedto obtaindataon typesandnumbersof work-
erseligible for socialinsurance.To addressthis question,thequasi-governmental
Institutefor SocialProblemsemployed JerzyNeyman,a professorat theUniver-
sity of Warsaw. TheRussian-bornNeymaneagerlyacceptedthecontract,oneof
many suchassignmentsheacceptedto providecontinuedeconomicbackingfor his
students.Neymanwroteup thedetailsof his proposedsamplingsystemin asmall
booklet in 1933; in describingthe work to his friend andstatisticalcollaborator
EgonPearsonin England,Neymansaidthat he wasasked to investigatethe rep-
resentative methodandthat,in doingso,he“pusheda little thetheory”. He adds,
“neverthelesstherearemany things,which seemto benew. Suchis the point of
view on theaccuricy [sic] of theresults... . I supposethatsomeparagraphsof the
bookletareworthpublishingsomewherein aninternationallanguage”[19].

Shortlyaftermoving to Englandto teachat UniversityCollege,London,Ney-
manrevisedhisbooklet,“On thetwodifferentaspectsof therepresentativemethod,”
for presentationbeforetheRoyal StatisticalSocietyonJune19,1934.In the1934
paper, Neymanpits randomsampling(carefully describingsimple randomsam-
pling, stratifiedsampling,andclustersampling)versuspurposive selection(ascar-
ried out by Gini andGalvani) againsteachother. Neymancarefullyoutlinedthe
conditionsunderwhich purposive samplingestimatescouldbeexpectedto beun-
biasedandthendemonstratesthat thoseconditionsgenerallyfail to hold. Under
stratifiedrandomsampling,though,Neymanfoundthattheconsistency of theesti-
matesdependsonlyonsamplingfromeverystratum.Hefurtherderivestheoptimal
numberof itemsto draw from eachstratumin orderto minimize the varianceof
theestimates;this resultis now known as“Neymanallocation.”

Fromthestatisticalstandpoint,Neyman’s 1934paperis memorablefor oneof
thetoolsdevelopedby Neymanto assesshis results—thefirst completetheoryof
confidenceintervals. Indeed,the Royal StatisticalSociety’s discussionimmedi-
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atelyfollowing Neyman’s presentationdealtalmostexclusively by commentsand
criticismson thenew confidenceintervals. But theimportanceof thepaperto sta-
tistical samplingis enormous.As Smith [22] notes,“the only major featuresof
currentsurvey designthat[Neyman]failedto introduceweremulti-stagesampling
andvariableprobability (p.p.s.) sampling),but thesefollowed logically from his
work.” Aidedby economicpressuresandincreasedsentimentfor samplingin gen-
eral,Neyman’s ideasrapidly took root; “within a periodof 10 yearstheNeyman
approachto inferencehadbecomealmostuniversallyacceptedby practisingsurvey
statisticians”[22].
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